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AITE AL ON

Waite Almon Shoemaker , is known

s one of the leading educators

in Minne~ota a.nd. has been for many years a resident of St . Cloud
whefe he has been engaged in educational work for nearly twenty
yea.rs.

He is a son of Achsa Waite Shoemaker , grand daughter of one

of the early settlers on the western reserve,

.nd. Abraham Shoemaker,

a descendant from the Pennsylvania family of that name.

Abraham

Shoemaker w .s for over fifty yea.rs a minister of the Disciple of
Christ.

w.

A. Shoeme.ker we.s born in 1860 , on a farm at

Plain nea.r Willoughly , Ohio .

vVhen he

entor

as but three ye rs of age his

parents c me to ·M innesota , settling near Plainview, but in 1870 removed to Stearns county.
country schools.

He received his early education in the

In 1872 he first attended the Normal school at St.

Cloud , enrolling in the. model school .
secure hi

He had a. ha.rd struggle to

educ tion anrt w .e obliged to do manual 1 ubor a,t times to

e rn the money necessary for his expenses.

He taught hie first year

hen but fifteen, and earned enough to spend~ year in the Normal
school .

He then taught for several yea.rs in the country districts .

He re-entered the Norm 1 school in 1878 and wa.s gra uated in 1880 ,
from the elementary course, and w s valedictorian of the class, and
al so class orator.

He then entered the advanced course and

a.s

graduated in 1881.

While a student he taught some of the classes in

mathema.tics and upon graduation received a pl Jee on the faculty of
the school , serving as principal of the grammar ~ra e in the model
school, and was also a critic teacher.

The second ye r he became

principal of the preparatory department a.n d again served ae a critic
teacher.

The follo ing year saw him advancing in his

ork.

He

filled the position for several yea.rs of genera_.l assistant , but
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finally settled upon mathematics and methods a.s his favorites.

Shoemaker deci ed that a course in graduate work woul

Mr .

be of benefit

and secured leave of absence and entered New York Unvereity; in
1897 he received the degree of Master of Pedagogy, and in 1898 that
of Doctor of Pedagogy.

Doctor Shoema,ker then resumed his work at

the Normal school, but in 1900 he was elected superintendent of
city schools at St. Cloud, which position he now fills.

He ha.s

been engaged inf urthering the higher education of tea.chers for a
He has t a.ken special interest in summer school

number o·f yea.rs.

work, and has been conductor of over a do2en summer schools in this
and neighboring states, and has also conducted classes at numerous
tea.chers' institutes.

He has been a deep student of psychology ,

metaphysics , and mettodology, and with Miss Isabel Lawrence, also
a wo~ker- among eauoa.tional lines, published a text book known as

"The Practical Arithmetic."

Doctor Shoemaker is a member of the

Minnesota Educational Associ9.tion and served as president of that
body during 1899.

He was married in 1884 to Miss Louise Polley and

they have two child.ren, Isabel and John.
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